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It is said Cool, mandant bolha ba»| 
reopened peace negotiations with Lord 
Kitchener. Likely while Botha is 
pretending to make peace with Kitch
ener, General deWett, the “ insane * 
man, is executing some clever move 
to circumvent,the British. It svems 
to he a pease-soup, this Sosth African 
business anyway.

FREE SAMPLES! FREE SAflPLESl

HIILFORDand total reserve, and is well worth 
the careful perusal of all desiring life, 
iosuranee. The growth of the society 

skroom charactei 
aid substantial :

The Canadian 0 rdcr of Foresters

The folio-V ing Uhl. give, the stsnd- 
in* of U>. snei' tv sioce iu orpjmixa- -not beee of ,mu 
tk!o ip p»7. to number of «o*lb- *"* h„ been «teady 
er>, claims paid, increase :■ lesurre.

\m éÆ
Death baa again been at work in 

On March 29th Johnour midst
Sanford, Jr. died at V. G. Hospital, 
Halifax, where be had gone for the 
piwpoee of undergoing a surgical op
eration 01 de red by his physician. 
The peralim, though serions proved

* <i47 on »t 4!ret to lie successful, but *a,er a
w aîi S rehtpee took place, alter which be 
i 9i- 9# rapidly sank, his wife, who haa been 

summoned:to his bedside, only reach- 
a dfli"m >nK lhere to see him pass a-

ic sSî ïa w*y ^'h* remains, having been 
brought home for burial, a large nnm-

-1 a « îs ber of relatives and friends beard the 
56,812.00
80,285.51 

108,014.00 
144.233 65 
191,208,
252,784.
323,247.56

LOW RATE
SETTLERS EXCURSIONS

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Claims Paid in {

850 « 5,838.50 $ 88sJo
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88,000.00 
105,647.10 

2.651 104,647.10
4 092 69^56.15
7.165 152,352.53
0.789 143,937 06 108.407.24

158,03581 136.087.91
iy5.668.99 144,767.66

TotalMembersY. ar
8 888.50188»

2,155.000.00
11,000.00 60* 50
15.000.00 «3 78
li.ooooo fdr37.59

"23,000.00 r 31.66 
23.000.00 /9,5S9.82
28,000.00 r 14,786.34 
30.000.00 Y 25,501.66 
*41,000.00^
51,800 06
60,200.00 36,219.65
69.000.00 46.974.78

61.576.04 
70,463 09
70,297.02 393,544.58
82,976.73 476,521.31
48.658.12 525,179.43
67.587 08 592,766.51

701,173.75 
838,261.66 
982,029.32

1900. over r*tdauy good cause. The funeral 
the reserve took place on Monday at I p. m. and 

the remains placer! in the Baptist 
cemetery here.

Appearance of a .very early spring 
are all-around us, the oldest inhabi
tant remarking on the unusual gretn-

JK8I ANI»1882
PACIFIC ÜUAST POINTSif'1888

1884 pie of Catarrhoxone, 
guaranteed to cure Catarrh, Bronchit
is, Asthma ami Hay Fever.

Send fur a free sam
y second class tickets good to 

start on Tuesdays March 12th, 19th, 
26th, April 2nd, 9U1, 16th, 23rd, 30th,

Rate from Kentville 
To Nelson, B *~

Rossland 
Greenwood “*
Vancouver “
Victoria “
Seattle. Wash

1885
1886
1887 In order that every sufferer in Can- 

last solemn rites at the house and at a,ia may te»t ibe marvellous curative 
the grave in the quiet cemetery at properties of Catarrhoxone we will 
Burlington where they were laid m-jj free to any address, a twenty 

• o to rest on April 22nd. The de- days trial, sufficient often to cure, 
ceased was a quiet mdustrious man. Enclose 10c. for postage ami boxing, 
a Kind husband, a devoted and affect- and address, Poison & Co., Kingston, 
innate father. He leaves a wife and Out. . t
lour small children. A deep and 
general sympathy is felt for the 
stricken wife and mother.

Mr. Pearl -of Scotch Village and 
A- K. Reynolds of tin* place are mak
ing preparations for a somewhat ex
tensive tmsineSs in fishing for gas- 
pervau, salmon amt bass in the nrer 
this spring If fish prove as plentf- 

j ful as they anticipate, they purpose 
1 sending them to Halifax for shipment 
to Europe. Tins is an industry that 
enr people have given Utile «itention 
to iu the past, hut we hope the above 
gentlemen will find it renumerative.
Mr. Pearl sum from Kings County,; 
w litre lie has had considerable ex
perience in this kind of fishing.

birds are appearing in numbers, and F.G.Reynolds ha*captured another 
frogs are piping their cold water song large wildcat.

1888
23,473.16
27,728.49

1889
1890
1891

$55.001892
1893

8.641
0.791

1894
1895

M. O. Bennett, 
hia fast pacer Fran 
of Bridgetown. Price $225.

1896
1896. 7 rnos

1897
1898
1899
1900

fanning, 
ik to K. G.

has sold 
Longley

uaily low rates to points in Colo- 
lo, Utah, Montana, Idaho. Wash- 

a d < alifomia
t

1, ington, Oregon 
For particules ofJt has

life ism 
Before t

ra c», train service, etc.,
15,657
10.142 A. J. HEATH,

Dislï Paaxi. Agent. C„, P, H.
John. N. ti.Blood.As will be noticed i 

8144,000 was carried t 
fund, after paying over 11 95,000 out 
in deaiu daims. M •

The order issues poiftes for 8500. 
*1000, 81500 and $2«, the lattei 
sum being the limit ofaneuraoce car* 
rie<l on any life.

The premium > pay ale monthly in 
advance, are as follo<£ ;
Between the On ( 

ages of $500 $1
18 to 25 .35 JO .90 81.20
25 to 30 .40
30 to 35 .45
35 to 40 .50
40 to 45 . 55 $

After paying upi
lion and tbree-quarftrs in death claims 
the Order bad a su to! as io the insur
ance deps.1 tinrent of|81,001,000 at the 
end of January la 
invested in gilt-e<%ed securities in 
Canada, or is on 
monetary institutions of the country. 
Not a dollar cf the, moneye colb cted 
for tin insurance find is or has been 
used for the expense of management 
The society’s business being confined 
to Canada the death rate is very low. 
The death rate pef 1000 of member
ship iu 1898 was *.56, and- 1899, 
4.43, and in 1900» 4 88, and since 
the organization of the eocieSy, the 
average death ram has been only

The Sick and Funeral Benefit 
Branch is a very popular department 
and upwards of 22,000 of the mem 
hers of the society are participating 
in this feature of the order. The 
benefits are 83 per week for the first 
two weeks of illness and 85 per week 
<or the following ten weeks, altogether 
856 daring the year, besides a funeral 
benefit o! 830 In case of continuous 
illness 856 is paid each year, 
fees monthly in advance, are as fol
lows:
Between 18 and-25 years 

« 25 and 80t 11
30 and 35 1 “
35 and 4q I “
45 and 50 $ **

Daring the year 1 
were paid out in s 
benefits.

_ Albydiysically and 
males, between the 
years, who are not „ 
count of occupation» 
membership.

For further particulars enquire of 
any of the officers or members of the 
Order, or address.

It. Elliott, H.C.R., IngersolLOnt. ; 
Thoe. White, High Secretary, Brant
ford, Ont. ; Ernest Gartung, S. O., 
Brantford, Ont.
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We live by our blood, and on 
it We thrive or starve, as S1« i

I our blood is rich or poor.
There is nothing else to live 

on or by.
When strength is full and 

spirits high, we arc being re
freshed, bone muscle and brain, 
in body and mind, with con
tinual flow of rich blood.

This is health.

kittling

ness of the grass.
Wild geese are goiug north, spring sOa On 

81500 82000 I
nd

and this only April 6th. Seldom have spring freshets risen
Mr. Clareuce Nvlsun went to Ibe •“ hiFh '■ »■“■«*«* ddril

the past week. No damage was none.

of basic
200.

65 .98 l 30
fro 81.05 1.4Q
85 1.28 1.70
00 1.50 «,2.00
irde of one mil-.1 States last week and Mr. Clarence820 Several of uur men that have b-enSalter is expected home this week 

after a winters sojourn in Maes.
When weak, in low spirits, 

, w in n rest
hand working in the logging woods during 

thu past winter have returned to their is well understood at The 
Advertiser office. Fine 
display depends upon the 
irj—less of the types and 
Œé taste with which they 
are selected and also on 
the quality pf the ink and 
paper used:

We have all these and 
can place an attractive ad
vertisement for you that; 
will be a sure business 
getter. Try us and a e.

no cheer, no spring 
is not rest and sleep is not 
sleep, we arc starved ; our blood 
is poor ; there is little nutri
ment in it.

Back oi the blood, is food, 
to keep the blood rich. When 
it fails, take.Scott’s Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil. It sets the 
whole bod

the *•
Mr E. Ç. Putincr is getting out a hum-s. %

quantity of R.R. sleepers. Messrs. School reopen* April 22nd.
Salter and Vaughan have the con- Stephen Brown and famil> hare
tract of pulling them to Mr North- removed to Walt* n. where they will 

occupy the old home-t-ad anil rare 
f«»r Mr B.’u moUier. a very oi l *ady, 
who baa been living mucii of lifetime 
alone. The Brown's made many 
mends while here ami no envmies.

rtfusiag
all of which is

letter f;
scoti.: 
ence to 
tien lari

it in the best up'a mill.
The roads are much improved, yet 

in places they are bad.
The above items came in too late

jfS- Mrs. Brown was «ver ready to help 
in tiros ol ait-kuei»a. Mr. B. is » 
brother < f Mrs.Dixon’s of Haulsport.

i for last issue.—Ed. Advance. y going again— 
d child.

«man
siwoman an h,The boye gathered at Mr. H. H.

Salter’s aud made havoc with uis j The Iftcjii^goverumeut 
woodpile. 1 gagpd Mr. Wui. C. Ttk) 1

Councillor O. C. Murphy went tofrom New York to spend 
Halifax and purchased two |^#La.1 in Nova Scotia to examine the trees 
He w^d two of bis not loA lira*. 0,668 of 8"" JuBe
Horses are in detracd,. * Prices iu the 
country rule high.

Measlea still haag arour.,1. Mr. Mr. S|le„cc Claeltan 0„t
Geo. SilteZi little boy, have h»d j i b,.n ben. a «uflVrrr ftom catarrh 
them as bad as any around. Mr. I for 15 yeaia. winch became chronic. 
Sailer who bad the misfortune to cti • have'spei.t a lot of money and con.
hi. loot early iu the .oner M getting ! "ul1"1 ’j"6'”'- amT"?8

. ^ a specialist in Loudon. I have tried
around again. . very thing I c u'd hear of or sec ad

xertwed, without «Icing iu« any g<x>d. 
But tlianks to Dr. Cha-e’a Catarrh 
Cure I am corapelçjr.y cureil after us
ing three boxes of it 1 recommend 
it to anyone • ufferhig from catarrh.

If yoo hevc not tried it. send for five sample, UMpHUieUilc will sur;irise yoe. IB
!baa en-

a monthr SCOTT & BOWMi, uhc mistssod
THE ADVERTISER. 

Kentville, N. SC
yc and $1.00, all druggiA»it is r behMj

toso. Oi

Notice of Copartnershp to
v*of /•

NOTICE* CATARRH SPECIALIST Wl
Between . H. R . Crcfcker ami 

E. R. McMaster who have entered 
into a partnership for the manufac
turing of House Finishings of ex ery 
kind, at Rockville, Kings Co. Hav
ing purchased the gri«-t mill 
xvt.od working factory at tliat 
place. Also lor the manufacture 
cf Vinegar and Pickles. Factory 
to be located at Kingston Sta.

Crocfcer 4 McMitster

fr.
..Oh

We hereby notify the public 
that as previously intimated 
we have closed

sta
The KB

Daily 
dated 3

The
1The funeral of Maud Smith wa« WHiSTOU'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

which wc purchased on December 31, 1900 
and all classes are now conducted in the

“2I I irgely attended, evidencing the es
teem in which ahe^was held.

Misa Mary Smith, sister of the a 
bove deceased is expected on Friday.

Miss Bessie Salter, from Hantsport 
is in the village. She came to at
tend the tnneral of her cousin.

Miss Dimeck, sister of Mrs. Ed
ward Dimock, was buried on Friday 
last at the Baptist cemetery, 
on Thursday of this week Miss Brown 
sister of Mr. John Brown, Woodville, 
was interred in the same burial lot.

Mr. Thomas Nelson, census enum
erator is pursuing his rounds this

and25 cents 
30 “

Shi
beaTu

35 11
40 “

c'ai-si 00m- ot

helj

Wri

hu
45 “ WR 6HT8 MARBLE BUILDING It’s a strong Statement

bat a straight fact, when wc sav 1 
the greatest help to tbç live grocer 
and general storekeeper in CaatalJ. ia

The Canadian Grocer.”
without egettio5

some valuable information. Spend 
cent for a post card aad send for a 
sample copy «id be convinced.

the ret 
i.,if. c The Ojihir. with Hie heir-apparent 

ami w ife on iwjard, arrite«i in Ceylon 
on Thursday. Thex- will proceed from 
there to Au-tial a The Duke and 
Duchess will he o e of the leading 
attraction» at the H-dif*x fa r this 
fall. If the show it-n’t a success fin* 
nanciallv this season, with Si. John 
out of it ahogelher, it probably 
never will be. Here’s hoping we’ll 
all be there to see the future King of 
Britan, and incidentally, the other a fr 
UeetiffflO—**

over $63,000 
and funeral H'e have a staff of seven e-p- rienced in

structors, a modem and practical 
No ex pen-e will be spared to keep our In j 
>t:tution abreast of the times. 44

Send for free calendar to

mo»! curriculum
lfmorally qualified 
^ges of 18 and 45 
debarred on ac 
are accepted|for

111
Thee

Also You cannot read it
in Of This ,Maritime Business Col.

Kaulbach & Schurman fUg,eu.e Pub. Co„ LlmlUd,
imifc

result 1 Lai
foreip
establi
ment 1 Proprietors. OOUTUEAL.

The
Cost c 
and I- 
mucb 
or no 
sibilit 
the fc

RE.Scotch Village F*

It is with sadness we chronicle the 
early demise of Miss Maud Smith, 
youngest daughter of the late Ed
ward and Lydia Smith, at the age of 
25. Two months ago she went up to 
her cousins, Mis. Howe McKay’s, 
and was there stricken with Measles. 
Rallying from these,she was attacked 
with pneumonia caused by a cold con- 
tracted after Hie measles. Other 
complications followed and on Friday 
after being unconscious for three 
days death came to her relief. Of a 
quiet, unassuming disposition, Mand 
had hosts of friends, by whom she 
will be deeply mourned and missed. 
Bet mock more so by tier widowed 
mother, on whom as age advanced, 
she was wont to lean. Besides her 
mother, three brothers and three eis- 
tsrs mourn"their loss. In Division 
and social circles her absence will be j 
f;lt, as she ever he’d it her duty to j

» ■

PfiiSteamship Lines
I FURNESS-ALLAN SERVICE

t^ins
to ta

FURNESS LINEUMTE8T1
ted. IREGULAR FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS BETWEEN

London, Halifax and St. John, | Liverpool. SL John’s, Ntld. and 
N. B. J Halifax.

Next appointed sailings, weather aud circumstances 
permitting :

From Halifax From Liverpool 
.... Apnl 7 5 March Grecian
......... April 21 19 March *Damara
......... May 4

i
BELFA 

White Stai 
ever was b 
ed here tin 

its for t 
lo those of 
vesse glid 
pulled up

Stic cheers 
of sirens ai 
baa nine d.

AppI

I ;
s

-y From London 
16 March Dahome 

2 April Evangeline 
14 April Loyalist...

#These steamers have superior accommodation for first-class 
stewardess. London steamers carry a doctor. Insurance effected 
lowest rates. For rates of freight, passage and other partitular£apply to

W
-

From Halifax 
... March 23 
.... « April 6 In S

; 6
passengers and carry a 
in first-class offices at I6 Wel

FFBlESli, WITHY * CO., Ltd.
AGENTS, HALIFAX, NjB.

■a. Send 1
Hei

of 385 
greater till 
nearly doa 
Der Gross 
12,500 gre 
while ber « 
•re 10,30( 
Eastern.

AGENCIES—London : Furness, Withy * Co., Ltd.,; Thomas Ronaldson &- 
Co.; Montneal;-Fumess, Within* Co., Ltd, Liverpool: Allan Bros,. Co.; St John, N B.; 
Fatness, ffithy &<o., Ltd; St.'John’s, Nfld., J. 6- W.[ ; Pitts. Hilifax, J5
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P1LI.S tii
for Gmetlpixion «ra nrirgi 
■ickoeee do peio from oeing Beâch’n 
Pill». Seed 10 cte. to The Baird 
Company, Woodstock, N.B., for a 
trial «ample. Regular aire bottle price 
25 cent», at all dealer».

make renewal before the paper stops. 
We save you money as well as the 
trouble of remitting to Montreal. 

Address “The Advertiser.”
Kentville, N S

eration lor their flags is among the 
weakness theyeeare.

VDr. Chase’s
Ointment. sw ifi hurt « UefaMrt Ceres Garget ■
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THERE ARE OTHERS but only 
one Kendrick’s Liniment, the great
est modem household remedy. For 
all Pains, Lameness and Swelling get 
Kendrick’s.

Every Day Accidents
Bums, bites, stings, cuts and braises all 

inflammation. Johnson's Anodyne Liniment 
cures inflammation. When the wounded spot is 
tingling with pain it is hard to have to wait for 
relief. So buy a bottle of Johnson’s Anodyne 

to-day and yon will be prepared for the 
inety years it has been a household 
other liniment ever had such along, 
l and no remedy such popularity as

Johnsons
AnodywUNIMENT

worst. For n 
remedy. No 
thorough trial

It is equally good for internal as for external use 
—take it dropped on sugar, in a teaspoon. Sold 
in two size bottles, 25c. and 50c. The larger ia 
more economical. Write for a free copy of “Treat
ment for Diseases and Care of the Sick Room.”
LS.
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